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for having,; because of poverty, fianced bride as to fully under-- 'When did you arrive, Fred ?'Pee Dee Herald. curly cues, and every imaginable
figure, he followed the lovely
skater. All eyes were upon

you aid the stranger, rising to
go. 'If there is anything I hate

ia a church organ, and yon can
see for your?elt that 1 would be

please," weT wflU lei the aobject
drop.' "

, ,.Cflu-Be1lr- u Srv, fiurve-e- d

for o conaent the vexed coud-tenan- co

ofhis cog tz& then laugh-
ed beftrmy afiiiimfitar.
Lore to this oia of tiftjjzsemid

toUid: lore - bo hpi tot feci and

felt & wound muttered CEatmcey,
Jr.;l)ul here he was mistaken;
for Cuiiceyy; 8r' hadmidef-gon- e

more than; one tussle with
Cupid, and had on two occasions,
to ' the knowledge of his friends,
been . ignominiously beaten. It
wuldnot; if such an
experience had blunted the finer

3
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THERE ARE MTTXE CROWDS
4 IN HEAVEN.

There are little crowns in heaven
There are little harps of goldi J

There are little shining dresses,
There are gems and joys untold. I

Jesus gave his blood to buy them :
He. has bought enough for all ; I

' " Little children come to Jesus,
' He liks love for great and small.

J- r;!
Little children come to Jesus ;

Hear him Baying, 'Come to me ;V
Blessed Jesus who to save us. j

Shed his blood on Calvary ;
Little souls were made to serve him,

All his holy law fulfill; .
t

Littie hearts were made to love him,
Little hands to do his will; "

The --.LondonV Atfttmaeum states that the
following lines, by Moore, .are published
for trio nrac unw r - " '.

--When life looks lone and dreary
What light can dispel the gloom ?

When Time's swift wing is weary,
, What charm can refresh bis plume ?

: 'Tis woman, whose sweetness beameth
On all that we feel or see,

And if man of heaven e'er dreameth,
'Tis when he think purelyof the,

O Woman 1

SKATING- - INTO LOVE.

'Make up your mind, old fellow,
that a woman who understands
the ant of cutting pigeon-win- gs

on skates also understands the
art of flirting. Confound it,

held out to you ft promise of love
could never funU.V ner
'All right replied Chauncey,

Sr. 'Don't say any more about
The young dOg! meant busi-- had

;! li i 1

ness, and has cut me out. Thafs
the English of that.' in

. i
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1 sUDDose that every human this
being has a mission of one kind
Or another;! n- - m ...j 1

Althea Earl believed that hers
was to "reform ihe world, and

think that she was right in
her belief. ; her

AltheaEarl had a rich father
to begin with. and an elegant
home, and Carriage to Tide j.
about in, just where jand when as

she chose : and list! but not least. be
lover, who' Mieved the sun

ma and set in the licht of her
eyeg,

I know that when for the m

twentieth time, he asked Althea
Earl to marry him, she replied

in worda something like these:
'Marry ! I marry, indeed, with

my mission only just jbiegun, and
settle down in this world with a

li v7 i

trio of babies to care for, and
and my husband's old stockings an

by the basket full to darn; No, on

fi11a 11

than those for me to labor in.
Tho wroncrs of

.

women
.

crv aloud
:

a
for redress. Wives that are ty-
rannized over by. husbands .

need
some strong naturelike mine to w

this
Poor

weaklings, with no minds oftheir
own,negtobe brought up to
a plain from which they shall be
able to see that they, at least,
stend upon an equal footing
with man. They want to be
tanht.

thafc thev aro makinc
. oil

fools of themselves by giving up
to man in the slightest degree.

i v- - x t..Lumf it uo uas uis ciuo to woica
he must go three times a week,
she must have hers to which she
must o, the remaining thro.
TKftf. ir tr.rA mn.f. r KW. tj I

v.v.v. .v
keep her aWake half the night,
, n.f Vw, tnt. ...w

1,-- if Wh nn .pnt-- n ij

stand her. So the abrupt man- -

in which she left him gave
him no uneasy feeling. f

For the last month or two she
been busy in preparioe aw I

lecture, which she was to deliver
a week from the time on which

.uv awwo wuiciDamuu iw 41 u 1

Althea ISarl, and. her posi-- J

in society would, for a cer--
tainty, ensure her success.

;
She

knew this, and felt a desire to
conquer all the obstacles that
Dad been placed m her way by

friends.
Old Mr. Earl was not at all

pleased with the step which his
biBUW3 wo auuuu mno , uuii

she had always been his idol,
n0 active measure to pre--

nt her.
The night of the lecture came,

and "a throng of the best society
the town was present. The

speaker was enthusiastically re--

ceed, and if one could judge
rrom tne aPPian8e tnat was oe- -

stowed upon her, ner theories
and arguments were fully en
dorsed.

The papers next day bestowed
unusual amount of praise up

ther Pfforfc n pronounced j
iao mosi HUUCC88IUI leciure oi

ino vear- -

During the year that followed,
lil l 1 r"ue ttr "P0 W mu? OI

the principal towns, a1nd in each
1U

Mu"D5nui year i naa occas- -
on to go abroad, and, swe for

an occwional item in some chance
lofc al1 knowledge of

Ai-jri- . auu ner career,

ulwu;T c: "
to.mytnend'J?nMaIt

wueu w suu w murougu- -

ly tn0 DOnd-Slav- e Ot the woman
:i i j a: ii im uiu, y

uum un .iuiuucu
ner mission, ior ner 10 oecome' , t. ,

' V i"'- -

Kie.mcu' ""u wt! - B

lei anu uomesuc me.
rewtuw uw DU"

1 Ai i it..i T : 4w, mm w. w ?
home wa the one on wh.ch my
f"8nds decided to go to Hastings.

On the second day after my
arrival, I was sitting under the
P0rllC0 lDe nolfA ai wmcn 1

was 8iaviD& "oaiog out P
ine 0080111 01 wmcn 1 nau 80 ,aie--

BP?n? mvV "our8 wueu
Barp slap on my shoulder cans- -

eu me 10 L uvm cnair
3 ..1.1. 1 i ! 1 ' 1 I

""er " wiiuiuu.wmuttU.a
mi& 100K weilm, Pnni- -

bere at my Side stood John Mal--
thers, ann looking as happy as a'
May-da-y queen,

'Why, John f I said, 'how well
you look, and how glad I am to
8ee yu Now tell me, for I am
dying to know, how goes your
lve affair with Althea Earl?
Has she fulfilled her miision, as
she determined to do?'

'Come with me,' he said, 'I
have an old friend of-yo-

u a 8nar
ing my room, who will be glad
to see you.

Then he led -- me through the
entire length of one of the long
halls, and at te end gently tap--
ped at a half-oe-n door,

The sweetest of voices said
'Come in, and m we went.
'Althea!' 1 said.
'Why, John, how unkind of

you to surprise me in this man- -

ner.'

(to me).
'About a week ago. But. I it

think the surprise is as great to
me as to you. 1 certainly did in
not expect to find you here : I-

thought you had a mission to I
perform.'

mvu. wuw.w.uw.

Althea called to a servant in tne
next room ;

"Louise, bring Floy here
--

a
minute , I want to show her to
this gentleman.'

The servant entered, bearing
tenderly a three-month- s1 old
baby, upon whose tace could De

seen strong traces of the mother 8

uvamjr.
'I see it all I said ; nt is the to

common fate of women.
. They of

start out in life with lofty pur--
poses, and dreams of a mission
which they must fulfill, and, after
all, end with a husband, a home,
and a baby.

1 think you nave made one
mi state, Bne repiiea;, --correct
that, and i win agree witn you
say that here a woman's mission
truly begins.'

WantedaFarm,
A Detroit real estate agent was

waited 0Q yesterday by a tall
man with a weed on his hat.
said he had the cash to pay for
a farm, provided he could get
one to suit. The agent smiled
him to a seat, and brought oat

register of descriptions. He
htLA flAVrftl farms ml' oh

U. . ftnd ha w no dnnhk
thafc he could 8it the would.be.
purcha8er. The stranger' re--

marked .

'What I want is a farm of

Tve got it,' replied the dealer.
HVe oVnt si hi hills oo

if
'Here she is-h- ere's afarm

with exactly six hills on it?
rAnd I'd like a lake near the

center.'
'Here you are. Here's a farm

with a lake exactly in the cen-

ter ; .' '

'And I want a big natural
cavern in one of the hills.'
' 'Here you are. There's a cave
on this farm which can't be beat.'

The stranger drew a long
hreath; and went on :

U x waDt a farm 0f three hun--
dred acres, but one hundred
acres maflt be marsh land.'

'Here she is was ihe reply.
'Just three hundred acres in the

and jaat one hundred in
marsh land.1

i mu8t have a water falltwen ty--
six feet high on this farm,1 con
tinued the stranger.

'Here you are. T(iis farm has
a natural waterfall of twenty-fiv- e

feet and eleven inches. I
don't suppose an inch, more or
less, to a waterfall amounts to
much.'

'Well, uo, but I want a wind
mill on one of the hills.'

That wa put up last year,'
was the calm reply.

- It was some time before the
stranger thought of anything
else, but finally said :

There must be a Baptist
church right across the road
from the house.' J

One built there last summer.
fir.'

fit must be a brick church.'
So it is.
'Has it auurgaa?'
'It has.'1
Then I can't buy the farm ot

them. The music from the band
a bright sparkling gallo-p-

lent wings to both pursuer and it
pursued. ; 'Cheer .after cheer
greeted them fromlthe delight
ed spectators. Without the
slightest diminution of strength
or fleetness Chauncey kept steadi
ly on. For ten full minutes he
continued. At the expiration of
that time Miss Preston, tired and
dizzy, waved her handkerchief as
a flag of truce, and attempted to I
reach her friends. Chauncey,
with a true lover's instincts, dis-cover- ed

the state of the case, and
gracefully throwing his arm
around her waist, escorted her
to a seat.

i

'Oh, I am so sorry !' panted a
the little lady. 'I did so long to
win this ; but I am . no match
for you in hold-out-ativene- ss.'

'Please! let me introduce my-
self replied her companion.
'Chauncey Belknap, at your
service, j Now, who are you?
Please tell me as the young
lady almost gasped for breath.

'A relative of Chauncey Belk
nap ot vy square r sne in
quired, as' pale as death.

'His son, my dear young lady.
But why are yon so excited Y

You are not acquainted with my
father V I

Ye-- b, ye 1' she murmured.
'l am Charlotte Preston, and en
gaged to-b- e married to your
father. Order ray carriage,
please, or your carriage or some
body's and take me home. I
will then tell you all about it

Chauncey was staggered, but
immediately did as he was bid ;

and in a few moments he had the
pleasure of listening to the
strange particulars.

'My father is on- - the verge of
financial ruin, and I did it to
save hinu 1 What , shall I do?
For the love of mercy, tell me f
and Miss Preston burst into
tears.

'You do not love him ?'
'No, and I told him so.'
'Don't marry him then. Do

you suppose and here Chaun
cey stopped, and raised the up
lifted face wet with tears 'do

'mm-

vou suppose you would ever
learn to love Chauncey Belknap,
Jr.?' and the young man again
halted.

'Well, what if I could V and
a mischievous smile chased away
every sign of weeping.

'Oh, only I have loved you ever
since the first moment I laid my
eyes on your face, and determined
to win you. if possible. I have
money enough to fix things, I
reckon, and I know, my dear
little girl, I can make you happy.

'And 1 know joxi can, too. Will
you tell your father about it ?'
and Miss Charlotte Preston hid
her head oh her lover's shoulder.
. 'Yes, my darling; but you
must accompany me. My wife
must not be a shirk. We will
go now.

I An hour later, and Chauncey
Belknap, Jr., stood before his pa-

ternal parent, with the promised
bride.of both on his arm.; The
old gehtman'4 consternation we
will leave tpl the imagination of
bur readersassuring them it was
immense.. - -- ,

'

1 do not love you, Mr. Belk-

nap; but I do love your son, and
he loves me. That is all I can
say ; I Itrust you will forgive me

a state , ot continual misery..
The farm suits me first rate, buW.

can't go that organ.1
Just what ftstimato those two

men placed upon each others
veracity as they separated will ;

never be known.

ThoFemale Oomp.
A youttg lady in Southern

Illinois, whose delicate little feet
had crushed the blossoms of
sorn sixteen summers, at last
became weary of her floral life
and resolved to learn the art of
selling type. '

She applied for a situation, and .

the joy of the 'devil and dismay '

the foreman, she war given a
' ' ' !'case.

After many trials and tribula-
tions the respective, localities of
the little square pens' were se-

curely housed in memory's cell.
A short, reprint article was then
given her with directions to 'set
it solid.'

She worked diligeo tly . until ,

the Item was finished, and then
said:

'I've got the piece done, and
this thing is full. --

The foreman went to read and
empty her stick, when he dis-jcove-

red

that she had failed to
use any spaces notwithstanding,
the box was empty , .

'Well, aid he, 'you hive ttt
it solid, sui 9 enough see, the
words all run together you
must put a space oetweea ' the
wordswhat have you done with
them?1 placing his finger in the
.empty box.

'Ah I to be sure ; those little
short things I looked at - them

seen tnere wasn't anyming
stamped on the end, and suppos
ed they couldn t be any account,
so I threw them in the stove.'

Two men, with spare time on
their hands, seeing some arm :

chairs in front of a furniture
8 tore on the Bhadjr side of the
street, thought they would sit
down a minute or- - two, and
smokel and talk up specie pay- - .

ments. So they sat down, and --

the man who, was on the negative
side carefully fixed his chair
legs on two bars of grating orer
which it stood,-an- d they begaft
to talk very earnestly. Things
went on all right till, getting ex-

cited, the man on the grating
said : ,

'I tell you, if ever ipecie pay-- ,

ment is resumed there will be the
greatest fair and then he gave
his chair a hitch and it ssttled-bac- k

as though its legs had sort
of struck in, and it went back so
far that he shot out over the left ,

side and bit his cigar in halves
and skinned his elbow.' When
he got up he had forgotten the
thread of his narrative, and ob-

serving, too, the bland appearance
of; the bystanders, he suddenly
remembered that he had to dig
some 'bait, and he went and dug
it.

'

.. .. :.
A negro walked into a dru

store the other day and said,".
"Boss gimme fi' cents wur fob
fequills, fi cents wurf ob eppycac,
and fi' cents wurfob sody." You
think that'll fetch 'em. do you ?f
jokingly iked the druggist,'': "I
annuo, out iu uw uwu,
dat's forty fi' cenis I done gone
an spent on dat nigger-wenc- h;

an' if she don't get well dis time
111 break her back." Danbury

' '

Newt. . .

.man! whether married or single, 'If there was only some way
she is a heartless coquette, and that I could manage an introduc-that- 's

the English, of it. More tion to that young lady, I should
men have, made ship-wre- ck of

their lives by falling in loye with

- r:

m

feeling jof hisoul,'cari5inghim ta
ep his Qjk$ frerer turned &Xf&f)

irom me oonienipiauQn oi cicatrix
which reflected no credit upon his
personal oharms or spiritual fas--
cinatiom -- f

'Just bear in mind said
Chauncej, a little nettled at his
father's manner. Hhat I intend
seeking an lntroaucuon to tnis
beautiful girl, and that one ap
preciative smile, one little word
from her will bring me on my
metaphorical knees before you
can say 'Jack Robinson and
that's the English of that.' So
au revovr and Ghauncey took
lis departure apparently very

much to the' delight of the .elder,
who laughed and continued to
laugh a good half-hou- r after the
door had closed upon his son.

'zounas, tnis is a ncn jos:e l

Confound the young dog I He'll
get over it. What if he. knew
that the girl he raves so about is
my. affianced bride eh, what
then ?'

The young lady whose image
had so strangely and, after all,
naturally engraven itself upon
Chauncey s heart, was present
with a party of friends.

be the happiest man in Brooklyn
I muttered Chauncey, as Miss

fun.
No wonder the gentleman was

quely arranged, her beautiful
wavy hair floating around her
necK ana. snouiaers, iwo uny
feet increased in neat-fittin- g

I gaiters, the -- little lady seemed
the embodiment of harmony.

.'That's what I call the poetry
of motion ontinued Chauncey
appreciatively. A bright thought
struck him, I'll dash out after
her, and, if she has the grit I
give her credit for, she'll enjoy
the fun

In.a. moment
I struckout. The acknowledged
champion, of tho season all stood
back to " give them room and
watch the chase. Misa Preston
took the cue in a twinkling.
Like the steed who afar off scents

the battle, the lady, with head
erect and nostrils dilated, waited
until - she. liad discovered 'there
Wasoposmly of-mist- ak, ben
darted. ofi . ia. A. straight une,
with the flecks of the ind.
Such ; chase; ;aa she; led him I

But he kept steadily on, his face
lighted up with a rare smile, as
he considered how eagerly his
challenge had been accepted.

! Up and down, around in circles,

a pretty foot and ankle, a grace- - Preston emerged from the dress-f-ul

carriage, and a bewitching ing-roo- m, 6kates on, ready . for Jt wnen to accom--hcourse, urgedad, let the dishes in one huge -

heap, until he comes home at Pan7 them 1 could not refuse,

niht. and then both ioin in a and B0 1 went- -
manner ; which the hussies .pick
up, most of 'em, before they are
out of i short clothes, than you dazzled with the picture. Dress-ca- n

shake a stick at. Don't be a ed in a Scotch tartan pictures--
heral wash-u- n '
But he has been busy all day,

did you say? Gracious me ! and
and hasn't she? That's where
the gross -- injustice comes in. A
man mav work from seven until
six, and then hU excellency may
rest from his labor, and revel in

1

ease. Can a woman do this ? No!
'

'But, Althea,, you will never
succeed in making people believe
these things, or acknowledge it
if they do. There may be a few
strong-minde- d ones like you,
who will join heart and hand
with you in your attempts at re--
form, but believe me, that the
majority will say, 'What can she
know about these things, with
her servants to command, and
her elegant home ? and you will
fail in convincing these.'

But I shall not fail V and here
she sang a little rondo ot some
Italian air; then when she had
finished she struck an attitude,
and i4 ft --stage voiqe, said

&) not you fail to attend my
lecture on Wednesday night.'
and then dashed out of the room,
as she had often done in one of
these moods before.

John Mai thers had discussed
this subject so often with his af--

fool nowdon't be a fool.'
3Jhe gentleman thus addressed

w ucwuouijr gwu-iwKiu- g m- -

dividual, His features were reg- -

ular expressive, manly, and
earnest . . A--, pair of large dark
eyes, into whose depths it was
plain to see that love had pene- -
trated, illumined his face with a
tender light, which made them
very friendly eyes to look upon
or look out of. Love is a wonder--
ful and glorious transformer,
The little god can make even a
plain handsome and fascinating.
How much, more so, then, one
that nature has richly endowed.

'Ah, father replied the young
man',- - after a short pause, 'you
are a splendid talkist that fact
is indisputable ; but, do" you
know, I am half inclined to be-

lieve that you have forgotten all
about' how it feels to be in love.
This is my first expefieuco, and,

' if it goes a trifle hard with'me, to
call a fellow a fool doesn't mend
matters. You don't think well
of her, and I do ; but the chances
are that she wouldn't incline her
pretty head to such a plain, un- -
attractive nobody. So, if you

r


